Release Notes for 6/1/2015 WISEid Production Release (WISEid Core Apps Sprint 86)
Feature Title

Notes

STAFF: move Download Current Year Contracts &
Assignments higher

Moved these button higher on the
Manage Staff Data page to avoid
confusion with delete staff data
buttons.

WISEid: Move User Privileges to main Admin Menu

User Privilege page shows what
access you have to the system. Helps
with troubleshooting right issues.

WISEid: Add Last Name and First Name to Results Assignment Download

Added to the download to allow
simpler data analysis. Will be ignored
if you leave in for Assignment Upload.

STAFF: Total FTE across districts message add LEA'S

Total FTE of all assignments exceeds limit
of 150%. <If more than one hiring agency
has FTE for person and total exceeds 150
then add this> Hiring agencies that have
FTE for person are: <list districts>. Please
contact these Hiring Agencie(s) to verify
FTE is accurate.

STAFF: Historical Assignment add first and last names

Added to the download to allow
simpler data analysis. Will be ignored
if you leave in for Assignment Upload.

STAFF: Contract is salary Final question UI deselection

Is the Salary Final For this School
Term? now a drop down to all not be
selected.

STAFF: Validate Staff Data - Clear Non-Required Data

Deployed button and now clears
invalid contract and assignment data
now.

STAFF: Audit Snapshot submission report

Moved Agency Ready for Audit
Review button to new page under
Reports/Validations > Audit Snapshot.
Also, allows download of snapshots
for the end user.

STAFF: Hotfix IE refresh validation caching

Some Internet Explorer users could
not get the Validate Staff Data to

refresh.
STAFF: Hotifix; message 4310 displayed when no
assignments.

“Local Experience must be a numeric
value between .5 and 99.5.” was
displaying when there were no
assignments when it shouldn’t.

STAFF: Hotfix: Audit snapshot not completing for when
it should if Validations message are correct.

Change audit snapshot button so it
ignores all info messages. Some info
messages were upload related and
are moving back to Upload Results
Downloads.

STAFF: Hotfix Edit message 6304 to ignore null upload
Entity ID

If you upload a null Entity ID user
message 6304 should not display.

STAFF: Hotfix Assignment Results download not
working some districts

Assignment Results Download not
working for some districts.

STAFF: HotFix Contract Upload Fault Referential
integrity constraint violation

Fixed a source of Contract Upload
Faults.

STAFF: HotFix Contract Upload Fault- Object reference
not set to an instance of an object

Fixed a source of Contract Upload
Faults.

STAFF: Hotfix Assignment Fault Lake Geneva Joint 1

Fixed a source of Assignment Upload
Faults

STAFF: Hotfix: Assignment file upload faulting because
of leap year issue

Fixed a source of Assignment Upload
Faults

STAFF: Hotfix Bug: Contract Days Validation

6323 (Contract days must be a
number between 1 and 365.)
message was displaying even when
user has a valid number of days.it is
because contract in more than one
agency and if validation fails in other
agency then message gets displayed
in both the agencies.

STAFF: Hotfix Bug Contract Download Total Experience
secondary validation

Fixed a source of Contract Upload
Faults.

WISEid: Bug: Privilege problems

Fixed many privilege issues system
wide.

STAFF: Number of Classes default to 1 for message
6301

During Clear Nonrequired Data
change number of classes to 1 when
0 or null and message 6301 is
generated (position 53 and area 0050
)

STAFF: Bug user message wrong type and change
message.

User message 5800 should be an Info
message not an Error. Updated
message for 6337.

STAFF: BUG: Assignment Results Download
TransactionDate not updating

Fixed transaction date to be correct.

WISEid: BUG - Validate Staff Page counters

Message type counters on the
Validate Staff Data page were not
always accurate.

STAFF: Bug - DPI Licensed Staff reqd error (Error 4034)
also showing up for Entity ID populated persons

Error 4034 “
Person has assignment(s)

STAFF: BUG - Errors missing from Validate Staff Page
but appear on UI

Some errors not showing up as they
should.

STAFF: Deadlock Issues causing Validation timeouts

Causing many system problems and
slowness.

requiring a license but has no ELO Entity
ID” showing up for some people who
already had Entity IDs.

